
Main Event – July 13, 2017:
Let the Women Have a Chance
Main  Event
Date: July 13, 2017
Location: Toyota Center, Houston, Texas
Commentators: Vic Joseph, Corey Graves

It’s back to the easiest show of the week. This week’s Monday Night Raw
had some big moments and it could be interesting to see what we get on
this show. They really could throw multiple things at us and when you add
in some original wrestling which could go several ways, there’s potential
for this show. Let’s get to it.

Opening sequence.

Mickie James vs. Emma

I don’t remember the last time we had the women on this show. Mickie
works on a top wristlock to start before blowing a kiss and getting two
off a dropkick. The hurricanrana out of the corner is countered with a
powerbomb and Dana Brooke is watching in the back. Emma grabs a seated
full nelson before putting her in the Tree of Woe and pulling at the
hair. Mickie fights up without too much effort and hits the middle rope
Thesz press, followed by the MickieDT for the pin at 5:58.

Rating: C. This was a lot better than I was expecting as they beat each
other up for a few minutes. If nothing else, I’m amazed by the fact that
they actually used something like this for storyline advancement with
Brooke watching in the back. Nice match here with Mickie showing that she
still has it.

First time from Raw.

It’s time for MizTV with the Mizzy Awards for last night’s
Intercontinental Title match. First up is Best Supporting Actor, which
goes to both Bo Dallas and Curtis Axel in a tie. After they thank Miz for
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changing their lives, Maryse wins Most Gorgeous, Beautiful, Sexy Leading
Lady. Maryse is honored and that leaves us with Greatest Man in WWE. Miz
opens the envelope and is shocked to say Dean Ambrose…..but he’s kidding
because Miz wins.

Miz saw a lot of people running their mouths last night but Seth Rollins,
the Hardys and Akira Tozawa were all just full of hot air. Last night he
beat the toughest man in WWE so what does that make him? Cue Ambrose to
go after Miz but it’s Rollins coming in for the real save. Hopefully this
sets up Miz vs. Rollins as I can’t handle Ambrose vs. Miz again.

Also from Raw.

Here’s Kurt Angle to introduce Paul Heyman and Brock Lesnar for a chat.
Angle congratulates Lesnar for his win last night and says Brock
surprised him. Heyman gives a quick victory speech but here’s Roman
Reigns to interrupt. Roman says the three of them were all in the
Attitude Era (No Roman, they weren’t.) but Angle never learned how to
handle Strowman and Lesnar is never around to do it.

Reigns thinks Angle owes him one and that should be Lesnar at Summerslam.
Lesnar laughs this off because Reigns hasn’t earned it. Cue Samoa Joe to
say Lesnar escaped him last night instead of beating him. Joe throws in
that Reigns has never beaten him and wants another piece of Lesnar. They
go nose to nose but Joe stops to say Roman lost last night. Reigns: “Look
at me, then look at Braun if you can find him.” Angle makes Joe vs.
Reigns for the title shot at Summerslam for next week.

Lince Dorado vs. TJP

They trade wristlocks to start until Dorado grabs a hurricanrana and TJP
bails to the floor. Lince throws in a dab before cranking on a hammerlock
to slow things back down. We take a break and come back with Lince
getting in a faceplant and a moonsault for no cover. A Stunner gives
Dorado two more but he misses the shooting star. The Detonation Kick ends
Dorado at 8:02.

Rating: C-. You can only get so much out of Dorado as he’s not the most
interesting character in the world and that’s not exactly a secret. TJP



is a fairly big name in the cruiserweight division and it’s nice to have
him around here instead of the same nothing matches all the time.

And the finale.

Seth Rollins vs. Bray Wyatt

Rematch from last night with Wyatt starting the mind games early. Seth
hammers away but gets thrown into the corner for some forearms. Bray
charges into a superkick for two and Seth takes him outside to start in
on the hand. Makes sense after the eye poke last night. The hand gets
rammed into various objects ranging from the barricade to the steps, only
to have Bray counter a springboard into a release Rock Bottom.

Back from a break with Seth fighting out of a chinlock and getting in a
dropkick. Bray grabs a DDT though and it’s right back to the chinlock.
Wyatt can’t get in a suplex though and Rollins scores with an enziguri
for a breather. The Sling Blade drops Bray again and there’s the
springboard clothesline for two more.

After a Blockbuster and Falcon Arrow give Seth two more near falls, Seth
has to slip out of Sister Abigail. You don’t see this much offense from a
face a lot of the time and it’s kind of cool to see for a change. Bray
headbutts him in the bad eye though and Sister Abigail is good for the
pin on Rollins at 17:04.

Rating: C+. The hand stuff didn’t go anywhere but it was cool to see
Wyatt get a second win in two nights, especially over a major name. In
theory this should send Seth on to a feud with Miz, because losing back
to back matches is grounds for a title feud (Right Roman?) and that’s
going to be better for most people.

Post match Bray disappears and it’s the Miztourage coming through the
crowd for the beatdown. Ambrose makes the save with a chair and beats the
fire out of Miz.

Overall Rating: C+. Not one mention of Angle’s issues this coming week?
Really? Anyway, good show otherwise with the women being a nice surprise
and TJP doing as well as could be expected. I like this show so much more



when they mix things up a bit and that’s what we’ve gotten recently.

Remember to follow me on Twitter @kbreviews and pick up the
Histories of Saturday Night’s Main Event and Clash of the
Champions, now in PAPERBACK. Check out the information here:

http://kbwrestlingreviews.com/2017/05/19/history-of-saturday-n
ights-main-event-and-clash-of-the-champions-now-in-paperback-
plus-price-drops/

And check out my Amazon author page with cheap wrestling books
at:

http://www.amazon.com/Thomas-Hall/e/B00E6282W6
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